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PAN-SLAVISMJN SERYI-

IntorviDw

.

With a Promiuont Sor-

vian

-

Diplomat ,

Skobelefl'B Speech to the Stu-

dents

¬

Not Received With
Favor by Sorvia-

.Senna

.

Simply Wants to Bo-

Servio. . and Hive Nothing
to Do .With Russia.

She Will Not Join in Any War
That the Litter May

Inaugurate.-

An

.

She Hiul Enough of It a Few
Yonrii Ago.

Special ll) p t li toTnit HKK.

PAIIIS , February 25. M. Mijato-
vitoh

-

, Servian minister of finance ,

who for noniu tiino past has boon in-

iliia city on a special mission con-

nected
¬

with the failure of the Unio.i-
Ocnornlo , rotunm to Belgrade in a
few days. Ho is at the Hotel do
Holland , with hia wife , Mmo. Lodio-
Mijixtovitch , nco Lawton , an Ameri-
can

¬

lady , well known as a writer of
magazine articles and adaptor of sev-

eral
¬

interesting Servian poems. A
correspondent had n long talk with M.
and Mmo. Mijatovitch to-day , in the
course of which Gon. Skoboloff and
the liorzcgovinian insurrection wore
discussed in various bearings. The
conversatibn wns conducted in Eng-
lish

¬

, which the Servian minister
sneaks with ease and correctness.
The correspondent asked M. Mijaio-
vitch

-

whether ho had noticed that the
disturbances in Herzegovina had boon
attributed to the intrigue of Servian-
PanSlaviat committees.

Correspondent Is there any truth
in those reports ?

Mijatovitch There are undoubted-
ly

¬

Pan-Slavist committees at work in-

borvia and too many foolish Servians
have joined them. There is even a-

Panalavisb society which ia doing its
best to play the game for Russia.
But * sensible people hold aloof from
it. The doctrines it is trying to
spread find little favor among us.-

Cor.
.

. Servia then as Sorvia lias no
hand in the Horssegovinian rising ?

Mij. None whatever. Wo natu-
rally

¬

sympath ! !o with our oppressed
Slav brothorn , but wo do not want
war. Sorvia had enough of war in
1870. All she wants now is peace
and to bo loft alone and bo allowed to-

jo# qutotly along the road of progress.-
Cor

.

, No serious tendency to Pun-
Slavism

-

then in Sorvia ?

Mij. None. Wo have no wish to-

bo swallowed up in the huge Pail
Slavist organization. Wo wish to bo-

Semens and only Servians. Ton
years ago it may have boon different.-
No

.

ono had a word to Bay against Rus-
sia

¬

then. But wo no more wish to bo
Russians than to bo Austrians. If
you have road the address presented
to Gen. Skobolou" by the Servian
students in Paris you will have noticed
how strongly Servian in spirit it was-
.SkobeloiT

.

was was deeply offended at
its being so little Pan-61avist and so
intensely Servian. Ilia reply was dis-
tinotly Pan-Slavist , ns you know.-

Cor.
.

. Do you think Skobolofl' would
have dared to speak as ho did had ho
not boon sure of ofllciul support in
Russia ?

I ; Mlj. It is diflioult to form nn
opinion in the case of such a man as-

Skoboloff. . Otlicinl Russia and Semi-
Official

-

Russia often work hand in-

hand. . I am inclined to think, how-

ever
¬

, that Skobololf in this instance
expressed only Inn own views.-

Cor.
.

. Is the national and AntiPan-
Slavist

-
fooling as deep in other Dan-

ubian
-

countries as in Sorvia ?

Mij. Fully as deep and it grows
deeper daily. In ton years I am con-
vinced

¬

the Bulgarians will have as lit-
tle

¬

liking for Russification aa wo havo.-
Mmo.

.

. Mijatovitch had shortlyboforo
favored the correspondent with some
edifying anecdotes of the Turkish war
which would moro than account for
the wlvolosomo distrust of Russia now
sworn by the Servian-

s.InterColloglBto

.

Association.-
N

.
tlon l AnocUteil Prosa

NEW YOUK , February 2. The
In tor-Collegiate Athletics Association's
annual convention huro to-day was at-
tended

¬

by representatives of Ambers ,

Columbia , Harvard , Yale , Lohigh , La-

Fayette , Princeton , Rutgers , Cornell
ana the University of Pennsylvania-
.It

.

was agreed to play intor-collegiato
games on the Manhattan grounds ,

Now York. The standard high jump
was stricken from the list of g m s.
Delegates will bo sent to the National
Association of Ainotour Athletics and
urge the expediency of holding
meetings in the spring instead of fall.
The proposition to arrange for con-
tests

¬

with English colleges was voted
down on the ground that Americans
do not have fair play , The following
ollicors wore elected :

President William 0. Osborn , of-

Princeton. .

Vice President B. W. Mclntosh ,
of Lafayette.

Secretary H. M. Peters , of Rut-
gor's.

-
.

Treasurer D. B , MoBirncy , of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Executive Committed The presi-
dent , U. J. Wendell , of Harvard , and
T. J. Buorton , of Columbia.

The Caao Against the Stamluvd Oil
Onnnumy- _

National AaxxUted 1'ress-

.HAUUIBUUIIO
.

, Pa. , February 25.
The suit of the commonwealth vs. tin
Standard Oil company is rapidly
drawing to a close. Air. Lymau D
Gilbert finished his argument for the
commonwealth to-day and wan follow-
ed by Riley , of Cleveland ; hia argu-
ment was very effectivo. It was ex-
pected that Attorney General 1'alniui
will thia uftornoon conclude for the
plaintiff.

The liiuooluMouumuDt-
National Associated I'KM-

ISiiUNUKJKU ) , III. , Fobruarv 20. -

The last of the fitatuttry of the Lincoln
monument , being the artillery group ,
arrived hero yesterday , and 'will bo
placed in position with appropriate
ceremonies at the approaching extra
eeeiion of the legisJntnre.

Wliolonalo PolnonlnR in Clinton.
National Prow Association.-

GLINTON

.

, Ta. , February 25. Thoto-
wns n wholesale poisoning at the Ccn *'
tral hotel last evening , caused , as be-

lieved
¬

, by arsenic bony ? put in n pun
of milk by nccidont or design. A

dozen guests , waiting girls and others
at supper wore moro or less affected ,

the most serious case being Hon. J.-

W.

.

. Miles , of Miles , Iowa , n banker
nnd founder of that town , who waa
attending the Masonic convention nt-

Lyon. . Ho drank heartily of the
milk , nnd was seized with vomiting
and purging nnd lay in n critical con-

dition
¬

all .night. Ho ia now very
weak , but is believed to bo out of-

danger. . George Hitchcock , an en-

gineer
¬

, drank milk in his cofleo
and waa very sick all niirjit.-

Flo
.

is on duty auain to-

day.

¬

. .Johanna Thnnd , n nor-

vnnt
-

girl , waa most seriously
aHectcd of the waiters , but is now out ,

of dantror. The affected milk lias nil
boon traced to ono pan and as the
other pans wore filled from the same
oin it is certnin that the poison was
placed in only ono pan. Physicians
pronounce the poison to be lUionic. A
portion is under chemical analysis-
.Today

.

tlio only theory is that . the
poison was put in the pan by n col-

ored
¬

cook named Johnson who was
discharged yesterday. Ho ia known
to bo revengeful and was scon nbout
the promises. lie will bo arrested.

* 3 Dominion Industries-
National Associated 1'rcss-

.MONTHKAI

.

, , February 20. The gov-
ernment

¬

rcporta that since the syaum-
of protective dutica waa put in force ,

March 18 , 1878 , ninoty.fivo now in-

duatrios
-

, employing 7,250 men , have
been established in the dominion.

Failure * .
National Associated 1'ross-

.CIIICAOO

.

, February 25 The old
nnd well known provision house of
Henry , Molward it Co. , suspended to-

day.
¬

. It is expected § 15,000 will set-

tle
¬

their affairs and they will aoofi re-

sume.
¬

. During the recent drop in
wheat nnd pork the house has been
"long" and aud'orcd heavy losses.-

CINCINN

.

ATI , 0. , February 25. John
Richards' Sons , coopers , mndo an as-

signment
¬

to-day to Thos. B. Paxton.-
Tnoir

.

liabilities will roach §45,000, ,
It Is thought they have assets in an
equal amount.

Coal Will Go Up.
National Associated I'rowi. '

PIIILADKLI'HIA , Fob. 25. Stability
is maintained in the coal trade BO far
ns prices nro concerned , this result be-

iii
-

[ attained by thu agreement uf the
various carrying nnd producing inter ¬

ests. There will probably bo a cur-

tailment
¬

of production for n week or
moro during the coming month , with
nn advance in prices.

Moxicnu Alfnlrs.N-
ntloiml

.

AsuocLitod I'resd. (
CITY OF MEXICO , February 25.

The steamer Mexico has arrived from
Vera Cruz , having on board 1,500
Italian colonists , who will settle in
the state of Moxic .

The secretary of the interior has
ofllcially informed each of the state
governments that small pox has been
declared epidemic in the United
States. As a moans for prevention of ,

its possible spread , ho recommends
the goners ! vaccination of all classes
under government jmpcrvia'.on-

.Dlotl

.

Front Vaccination *

Natluiml Anociatoii I'rorj.-

OCOKOMOWOO

.

, Wis. , February 25.
Fred Molchert died ycatorday Irom

the eflccto of vaccination. Ho waa
vaccinated with virus taken from the
arms of his children.-
f

.
m

A Colored Cariosity.
National Associated Press-

.NKW
.

BKUFOHU , Mass. , February 25.-

A
.

colored woman , aged 35 years
residing on Emerson street , yesterday
afternoon gave birth to a child with
ono body , two woll-dovoloped heads
four arms , throe legs and two spina-
columns. . The monstrosity weighed
about fifteen pounds and was dead
The woman was in labor about five
hours and now lies in a critical con
dition.

Confederate Monument
National Amoclatod Proas. *

NASHVILLK , Tonn. , February 25.
The ox-confederates mot again today-
nnd formed themselves into a Tennes-
see Confederate Monument associa-
tion

¬

, and determined to erect u suita-
ble

-
monument to the confederate

dead. It will bo placed in the Mount
Olivet cemetery , and the plans for the
same have been fully adopted ,

Socoml Fidillo Houdrlolci.
National Anaoclatod 1'rum-

NKW YOUK , February 25. Thoa ,

A. Hendricks , of Indiana , ia at the
Metropolitan hotel. In an interview
this evening ho approved the nomina-
tion

¬

of Colliding , denounced the al-
liance

-
of republicans and democrats

in the couth , advocated a commission
congressman to settle the tariff ques-
tion

¬

, denounced as infamous the bill
retiring Grant on a pension and op-
posed the abolition of internul rev *

onuo.

Labor Troubloi.
National Amoclated rroa * .

PHOKNIXVILLK , Pa. , February 26 ,

The trouble between mill owners nnd-
Anmlgutod union men ia still upper ¬

most. Tlio companies so fur have the
best of it , being buaily engaged put-
ting

¬

on non-union men , while the
strikers are faat leaving the town for
other places. There nro about BOO
men out now nnd they claim they
wore dismissed becauae tlioy were
union men.

The Lnrty Wilh a Tumor.
National AuaocUtuI rrt'ca-

.Pnn.Ai
.

KU'iiiA , February 25. The
Centro county lady who two wooki-
ngo hud a tumor weighing 112 pounds

,
removed from her body , ia entirely re-
covered nnd will lenvo tjio Univeraitj
hospital in u few days-

.FA11MEHS

.

AND M BOHANICS.
If you wish to avoid grout dnngoi

and trouble , besides n no small bill
of expense , nt this season of the year
you should tnku prompt stops to koq
disonsu from your household. Tlu-
n atnm should bo cleansed , blood
pmiliod , stomach and bowels rojrula-
ted , und prevent and cure disoasot
arising from spring malaria , Wo know
of nothing that will so perfectly and
surely do this as Eloctrio Bitters , and
nt the trilling coat of fifty cout n bot-
tle

t-

, - [Exchange.
J

Sold by Iah& Moll nhon. J

To "Frisco nnd Back.
Hill Nyt In I.snmlo lloomtrnrif-

r."I

.

catno in to give you tho. item of-

my arrival in town , " aaid n hairy man ,
ytslordfty , who Jwnnilorcd into Tliu-
Itoomoratig cfllco , weurint ; an old
fnahioncd Seymour coat , split donn
the hack , and n pair of low necked
panta draped about him and daintily
aecured in front with a tenpcnnyn-
iiil. .

"I pnaacd through your town last
Mny , and you noticed in your paper
that I waa a west-hound passenger on
the overland train , I have called to tell
you that Inm on my way back. "

"Had a pleasant trip ? "
"Well , ouly partially so , T enjoyed

the jouinoy out to San Francisco
very much. Went out in ucotiun No ,

11 of Pullman to take a position im-

c.tshter of a 'Frisco 'bank , but whan 1

got there I found nn old man holding
the job who had given good aati&fac-
lion lor nine years. I hadn't the
heart to take the plnco from him , mid
tin ) prcaident scorned to feel the aatno
about it. "

"So yon didn't gut the job ?"
"No , not very much 1 couldn't

gut confirmed by the Senate. The
I'rusidunt told me that perhaps 1-

KMild( t'ot a position ns aur euitntn-
rnm

-
of n hen ranch up the gulch , but

mbi'X lcd four of cgga to take
mo into the circus , and while I WAN

looking nt the blnck-nnd-tnn boa con-
atrictor

-

, iiRhoriif, or Biniothint ? of that
kind , came nluiitr nnd called mo down.-
I

.

am now returning t my native
town on my own iccotuiixanco , or on
leg bail as the vulgar herd would call
it. "

"Aro you going by special car ? "
"Not exactly. I got a clmnco to

walk part of the way , and from here-
to Omalm , I shall take the position of-

att'cr inspector extraordinary on a-

atock train. It In quite a clmngo to-

go west in a 1nlim.ui , and then work
your pasaago homo by punching cnttlo-
nt the atation. However , 1 wanted
you to say simply that I passed
through on my way east to-day , and I
will send the p.ip-r homo. Make it-

aa full of glittering pomp and oriental
scollops as possible , and I will pay
you for it. I'oH see I'll got pretty
near home , and I'll take a bath nnd fix
up a little , and come into town in
pretty good shape ; and now all I want
is the aid and encouragement of the
press. Do you seem to grasp my
meaning ? "

"Yes , KIT ; wo tumble. "
' 'All right. Just say that Mr. Wel-

lington
¬

Kersikun [Kissed east yeater-
day in hia special car IJiiso City , hav-

ing
¬

been on aisit to the Pacific
Co.ist with nvimv of purchassng the
State of California as a county seat.
That is a decomposed lie , of course ;

but you just my how much the strain
on your conscience will bo , and I'll-
go down in my overalls and niirfco it
nil right. "

That ia why wo have charged this
nrficlo at 10 cunts :i line on tlio com ¬

pany's books.

With Ball Cartridge.-
Ainr

.
and Navy MOB

Our comiiiiinding ofliccr , Colonel
Frconiiiu retired now these seven
years was a gontluinan of very limit-
ed

¬

knowledge ) regards regimental
mamuuvren , ui.d a.the Onety-onoth
had been Biivtioucd at N. for moro
than n year, nnd was apparently for-
gotten

¬

by tlio uuthoritios , ho hadno
inducement to extend hia acquaint ¬

ance. Thus , from long uractico , wo
could go through hia huTfdozonmove-
ments

¬

with a precision and readiness
that might have been envied by the
smartest corps in the service. But
tho'ro wo stopped. Beyond those wo
knew nothing. You can imagine , then
our consternation when wo heard that
the ofliccr commanding the district
Lord Fuflbroo was coming tooilicial-
ly

-

inspect ua. Freeman waa at first
overcome ) with the news ; but nf tor a
time wo could sco upon his face a look
of stern resolve. He hud evidently
made up his mind to do something
desperate.

The fatal day came nt last , aa also
did General Lord Pull'oroo , "attended-
by a brilliant stall' , as the newspapers
say. Wo wuro duly paraded and in-

spected
¬

, and put through the samn
old inainuuvreu that wo had performed
every day for the lust twelve months.-
Wo

.

deployed and marched and
marched and deployed , nnd then be-

gan
¬

over again , till nt last the general
showed evident signs of impatience.
And then , when an nido-do-cump
came galloping up to Freeman , wu
know our fate was scaled I "Colonel
Freeman , " said the aiJo-do-cninp ,
suavely , "his lordship wishe mo tc
express hin satisfaction with the move-
ments

¬

so far ; nothing could liavo been
dona better At the mime time he
would suggest that some Ireah in.in
ion vies might bo gone through will
advantageHo has ucaiculy , ns yyt
had nn opportunity to iudgo of you-
iregiment's capabilities. "Toll his
lordship , " said the old colonel , hoarse-
ly , "that ho shall bo obojod. "
jSl Wo all wondered what wns comii-
next. . Judge of ournstoniahinentwliu
after gutting ua into line facing tin
still', ho roilp behind us nnd callei
out , "Battalion with ball cartridge
load ! lluadyl pro ' Before hoconh
got out , "I'rcBont ! " the general nm
his stall' Imd turned tail and woio 11 v-

ing over the tleld to get out of range
Lord I'ullbroo went back to his head
qtiartera nt once , and next w.ook
came an intimation to the colono
that hia resignation would bo accept
nblu ,

A Baptist Mlulntar's Ejejiorionoe-
I nm n I'lnptlxt Minister , autl bufoio

oven thought of bolui ; a clergyman , 1 giai-
1uateil In medicine , l ut left n lucruth
practice for my present professUm , I

yunra njn , I was for ninny yuniH n sutler-
or from qulnny ; "THOMAS' J'fcuKrnuo' Oi-

inul ThomaH1 Eclcctrlo Oil a
ways relieved me. Mv wlfonn' u'i.l| ! li.i-
idlphthcrlu , and "lb iiii' HcliriiKi 0-

cumt them , 'nnd if 'i' n t.ino it,

euro nevni tlmen out ot ten. 1 tuu conIK-
unt It U u euro fur the most obstinate c li-

or cough , uiul If any ono 111 take n unm-
teoKpoon ami Imlf till It with th Oil , nm-
thi'ii plarotlio end nf tlio i ooii in ono no *
trll nnd draw tlio oil out nf ttiu upoon It-

to tlm lieud by ftnilllng ait hunt us theycni
until tlio Oil iu'b over into tlio tlimut , inn
pr.ictlca tliut twlco a week , I don't car

, tmw oiffiikive their bead nmy lip , it will
clean it out mul euro their cnturili ,

and oaraclio it has dona-
te my certain kuowludgu. it It the only
medlclng dublmd patunt niuiliclnu th t

i ver felt like recommending , nnj j-

luu vi ry mli"ia to neo It in every pluco
for 1 toll you that I would not 1 without
It in my hmtso for nny cona'dcintion' , I-

am now Hutrerliib'witli a pain like ilieu.-
In

.
my rtglit Haib , nnii nothing ie-

nmliko Thomas1 KcltcMo Oil.
Pit. K. V, OHANK ,

fUMw

A remedy wltlimich n rcprewntatlfin M IIos-
ott

-
r'iiStomach JlltteM i e n fair t lal If-

ou nio (Iv-Kptlc , jour malady " 111

Ic d to lijSI > ou i ro fcctilc , hck flesh and ( eel
cipondorit It will I oth ImlM nnd cheer j on lip :

toll arncnnn'lpitid It will rillcto Jon , and If-

Illoiis. . liiAHIiliddtlmiilulc our llur, I.n't
oupo n but uiaka this vlTort In tlio right dim.-
on

.-

,
Kor'valc tij nil druirvlstsami ilra'o's triiiurally.-

fulnSto ml

CAUTibisl'St-

ovcns' Patent Egg Caso" Sus-

tained

¬

by the Courts.

You are hcrcliv notified that wo nro the sole
wiicra nt letters patent Issued to Join L. aid
( oriro W. Sto > end , on the KOth diy o ( February ,

607 , and rd 3ucd ! ' I ) . ID. IbTH , rclteuu No SOU1 ,
or Improvement In r.gg Cnies.

After nearly four cars of litigation with
'Silirodcrfc "of Now Vork , and aft r a
final lioarl K" upon the merit ? , the eald "Sto-
ens"

-

rclatuctl patent , No. BiOl a decided to-

o a treed and valid pitciit by His Honor IIo >
.I. Whcolcr , U. 8. Jud c , at N w York , on the
Stli ilayol July, 1S31 ; aid thereafter , and on-
ho fitli'day nf Au ust , 1831 , a tlnal decree nai-
nteroil In Kilil cau < o , KwardlnR a pur ) ctuil In
unction against " .Schroder & and fer-
n account for profits and damages.
After the almo decree wai fllcd , an npphca

Ion was male bj tlio fold "jjchroder JcScaMrs-
or a ichoarlnif. Said rehearing ({ ranted ,
nd on tho'2dth day of January , 1882 , Ills
loner Hoyt II heeler nlllrrncd hN former do-

elon
-

, thus fully sustaining tbo patent afc r a-

oulilo hearing.-
On

.
Feb. 10 , 1882 , Ills Honor Oco , W. Mo-

rary! U. 8. Judge at Kvokuk , lena , prat.ted an-
njunctlon against Henry Wets (manufacturerof-
no "North Star Case" ) , UtirliiiKton , lowa , ro-

tralnluj; him from further manufacturing
ollln ;; tr nslng paid cnsot-

In ailditlon ti the , t'o' following In-

unctions rcctiitly been Issued : Aaii[ U
John II. rainier , of Cedar limpid' , io a , byf-

.f. P , Jii-lgcs JlcCrary and I.OTO nt Ucs Xloines ,

"Kgc Cairler and Tester Co , " of Chicago , by
IU Honor Henry fllodget' , U. 8. Jud 'o at-
hica o , vthlch via appealed to Ills Honor
luniai lru rmond , U 8. Judge at Chicago ,

ho alllrmed the opinion of Judge Illad.ctt'-
eb. . 14,1831 ; also telnet
Chas. A. aillli pc! , of Chicago , by Ills Honor

lonryV. . Illodettt , atChlcnuo , llarch 7 , 1881 ,
nd fcovcral others nil fully sustainlni ; the
virns' rcli'iicd patent
CAUTION. Wo therefore hereby notify

liu public that the iiho of dhidln ;
oirJs butucen tra ; containing bottomless
onipartuiciit9wlth( lit regard to the shape of
lie compartments , or to the manner In wlilch-
ho plocn faimlnjf them ore put together ) In a-

Irectlntr nt'cniejiton tliu I'atcnt Kgg-
e> , reissue o. 8001 and nil parties making ,

el liigoruslnj; lrirg Cases so conttructedwlthout-
ur consent will be held accountable to us-

.BILLINQS
.

, COBUUN & CO.
Chicago , February , 1832. feb21.meod3t

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The OreatTRADE MARK

Engllshrcro-
cily.

-

. Anunf-
ulling

-

euro
(or Seminal
Weakness ,

* 'Jit Of Bpornmtorr-
licft

-

, Iiupot-
ency

-

, anil all

BEFORE TAKIHa.H ol AFTER TAKIHQ-
.lolfAbnse

.
; aa Loss of Memory , Universal J.osal-

udo , ruin In the Back , DInincsa of Vision , Pro
nature Old Ago , and many other Diseases tha
cad to Insanity or Consumption and a Proina-
uro Q rave-

.jtJTKull
.

particulars In our pamohlut , which
ro dcijlro to send frco7 mall to every one
arThe Specific Medicine Is lold by all druggist

at ?1 per packaxe , or 0 packics for 95 , or wil
10 cent frco by mall en rccc ptof the money , b

addressing TUB QUA 1EDICINE CO. ,
Buffalo , N. Y-

.or
.

sale bv 0. F Ootxlr nctmuo-

odTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Id | for Hporutatoirbeu *
Scinlnii-

reoknojR , Impntancy , and all dltoaneo resulting
Jrara Sclf-Abu3d, on Mental Anxiety , Loeai-
lli'incry , raliK In tbe Back or Eldo , and illseiBM-

tliot lead to-
Consumption
in'anlty an-

Specific
Mcdlclno 1-
8bciui ; nscil
with wonder-
ful HuctebD._

nt Ifta la til Write for tLtm aud Hit full par-

1 ! ) . VprcliU , U.OO jHt |wciii ue , or sir picl *

ates for fi.nn , Ail 1ruM all union ) to-
H. . SIMbON 111C01U1NK CO-

.Noa.
.

. 104 a it ) ino Main RL r.uflato , y. "V.

Sold in Onnlu riy ( ! . F. llouilm&n , J. W , Dell ,

J.K. la'L' and all 'tiuv ) t* v iywhere.-
i

.

i . i * > l

.Gentle
Women

Wlio waut glossy , Inxnrlant-
nnd tresses ofubuiidant ,
Icnutiiiil) IIair must 11 so-
LYON'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant , cheap article alwsiys-
niaucs Iho Hair prow iVeely
and i'usl , keeps it from falling
outt arrests and cures gray *

ness , removes dandruff and
itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency anil keeping it in
any dushed position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, lieallliy llalr is the sure
result of usiiig KathoiroiL

FAST TIME
la going Kist tftke tl-

ioGMoagoft Northwest-

6M

-

Trilin lotvo O-Tiahn 3:40: p. ro , and 7:40: a, m.
For lull Infoinitttoii call on If. V. UUKL. Ticket
AL-eut , 14tli uinl fjrnliam EtJ J. IIKl.t , U , P-

l ( ll y Depot , or t JAMKST. CLAHK , Ocner-
Oiuxba

-

, JiUmio ( f

yon sutler from D) spernift , use-

UU11DOCK

you nro mulcted with Illllousncs.i , iiso-

BUIIDOCK 11L001) HITTERS

you are prostrated with sick Headache , take
HUUDOCK 111,001) I1ITTEIIS

your Bonctsare disordered , rcjulato them with
nuiiDocK III.UOD wrrnus.

your Wood la mpurp , purify It with
DUUUOCK BLOOD IlITTKHS.

you have Indigestion , you will Imd nn antidote
' I1UUDOCK 11LOOD IIITTEI1-

3.ouarotroHt1ctl

.

with Spring Complaint ? , cr-

illeato
-

them with 11UKDOCK 11I.OOU HITTERS.

jour I.UcrU torpid , rcatoro It to healthy action
Itli I1UIIDOCK I1I.OOD UIT1T.I13

your LUor is affected , you will find a sure ro-

orallvo
-

In 11UHDOCK DI.OOD UITTEUS.-

j

.

ou any species of Humor or Pimple , (all-

ot to take BUIIDOCK III.OOD-

nls

you hrn o any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
ores , a curative remedy n 111 bo found In-

BUIIDOCK BLOOD UlTOn-

'or Imparting strength and vitality to the sys-

cm
-

, nothing can equal

BUIIDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.-

'or

.

Ner > ousand General Debility , tone up the
stem with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKUS-
.rlco

.

, ai.OO poi Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts

FOSTER , MILBUEN , & Co , , Props ,

BUFFAXO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by I eh & McUahon and 0. F-

.oodiuan.
.

. je 27 ced-mo

great tpcclflc cures that most loathsomedi-
seaseSYPHILIS
"Whether iu its Primary , Socondnry-

or Tortianr Stn [> o.
Removes all traces of Vcrcury from the sys-

tcin
-

, Cures Scrofula , Old Sores , Rheuma-
tism , I>zcma , Caarrh or any

lllood Disease.

Cores When Hot Springs Fnll !
Maltcrn , Ark. , liny 2,1881.-

Vo
.

have cawflln our ton n who lived at Hot
iringd and were dually cured with S. S. 9-

.MCCAMMO.N
.

& IIURRV

Memphis , Mcnn. , May 12,1331-
Wo hav o told 1,290 bet lea of S. S. S. In a year.
ha.H given universal satisfaction. Fair minted

lijnlmns now recommend It ns a positive
pcclflc. S. MANsntLD & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , Jlay 131881.
S. S. 8. has given bettor sail faction than any
cdlclno I over sold. J. A. F-

Dcnvci , Col. Hay 21831.
Every purcha cr fpcalis In the highest tcnnt

! S. S. S. L. McUjetor.-

lUchinond.

.

. Va. . Slay 111881.
You can refer anybody to IH in regard to the

icrlta of S. S. 3. Polk , Miller & Co-

.Uae

.

nev cr known S. S. S to ( all to euro a case
f Syphilis , when properly taken.-

II.
.

. L. Dcnnard ,
Eli Warren. j-Pcrrj.aa.

The abov o signers am gentleman of high stand'-
ng.. A U COLQUITT,

Governor oGeorgia.-

F

.

YOU WISH WU W LL TAKE YOURSB CA
' TO BE PAID FOIl.WHEN CURED.

Write for particulars and copy of little
jook 'Mcssase to the Unfortunate."

Sl.OOO Rnwnrd 1H bo paid to any
hcmist who will tlnd , on analysis 100 bottles
J S. 8. , one particle of Mercury Iodide 1'otaa-
itum

-

or any Mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.

Atlanta , da.
Price of regular size reduced to 1.75 per i nt-

lo Small S'zo , holding half the quantity , price ,

100.
Sold by KENNARD & CO. ,

and Druggists Generally.

English Eemedyi-
Never falls to cuio
Nervous Debility. Vi-

tal Exhaustion , Erals-
lf

-

ns. Seminal Wea-
knesHcsLOSTMAN

-
*

HOOD , and all the
ev 11 effects of youth-
ful follies and execse-
ft.

-

. It stops perma-
nently all weakening ,
involuntary loss sand
drains upon the sys-
tem , the Inevitable re-

Jdult
-

, , , ot these evil prac-
tices , which nro so destructive to mind and body
and maUo life miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬

and death It strengthens the Nerves.nraln ,
' Blood , Muscles , Plgebtlvo and Repro-

V. . _ rjr"n9 , It restores to all the oreanle-
functlins their former vlgor'and vitality , ma-

lng
-

life cheerful and cnjojablo. Price , S3 a
bottle , or four times the quantity 810. Sent by-

uxiiross , bccuro from observation , to anyoddress ,
on receipt of price. No. C. 0. I) , sent , except
on receipt nf $1 as a guarantee. Letters rj-

e.itlng
-

answers must Inclose stamp-

.Dr.

.

. Mintie's P adehon
are the bc t and cheapo yspcpsla and bllllous
euro In the niarktt. So y all druggists. I'rlce-
tO cenis ,

*

DlU HlNTIC'B KlDNKY IlRMEDT , OEPB1IT1CUM ,

Cures all Kind of Kidney and bladder comnlalnto.-
go

.

isrrliea , glett and leucorrcca. For calo y all
daucg sts : jl a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
718 Ollvo St. , St. Louis , M-

o.Jan26ly
.

__ _
Sioux City SPaciflc

THE SIOUX OITY BOUTBI-
luu a Solid Train Through frot-

nCouucil Dlufiu to St ; Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour*

IT n-

AOO MILKS TIIR SHORTEST KOUTK

InO-

UCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO HT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH OR BISMARCK

' ! ! pfiirv In Nnrtliorn lnv , Minnesota oni-
Of. iiA I | ii > lu ( ii'i-pj ''Itl Iho lnii) ; i u-

i i nnu..l i ip > i v , Mill
i'Un.iiu Couplet oud Uutler ; uuu .'01

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

Is unsurpassed. Pullman Palaca Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kau-
s&s City and St. Paul , via Council Bluffs an
Sioux City.

Trains Union Pacific Transfer at Coim
ell Bluffs , at 7:36: p. m. dally on arrival ol Kama
City , St. Joacph and Council Hluttd train fro
the South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:36: p.'m
and at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at 12:3:
noon.-
TKN

.
UOURS IH ADVANCE OF ANY.OTHB-

UOUTK. .
t ltemeuibor la taking the Sioux City Kou

you trot a Through Tridn. The Shortest Lin-

tlio Quickest Time Hid a ComforUblo Ulde In tb-

Throuzlil'ars between
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL-

.Onwothat
.

) our Tickets read vU the "Slon
City nd I'lelflo Italltoad "

. 8. WATTLES , J.R. BUCHANAN
Buporlntindeut. Gen'l Paw. Agent.-

P.

.
. K. HOBIN30N , Ass't Oen'l P . Agt; ,

Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

J
.

, II. O'BRYAN , Southc teru Aseiit ,
Councl Blurt * , lows

iurlington Junction , Nodaway County , Mo. , on the Wnbnsh H-

.Villiaca

.

Branch of the 0. , D. .t Q.

rion Miller Cnsliior Morchnnts Bank
ohu 11. Ware , Jr Cashier Conimercinl Unnk-
nmes Jones. , Lumber

Geo. II. Hotailing t Co Lumber
Dorr Elevator>

' . Spear 1 Grain Dealer
W , Boulwnro .Merchants' Hotel
W. Burk City Hotel

U. Chrissingcr i Notary and Heal Eslnto.-
T. Anderson Livery , Heal Estate nnd Stock

II. Siofko it Son Livery
)ycho it King i General Merchandise
teoso it Dyclio ; .General Merchandise
Vheeler Brothers General Merchandise
'lontgomory & Jones General Merchandise
I. S. Farm , Dry Goods
V. M. Crowley it Son Clothing

Hull Clothing
W. Smith , , Groceries

3co. II. Hunt Groceries
. Burgnn .-Groceries
) . Henld , , 4 Jewelry
i. 0. Morrison Live Stock
Jryant it Charles The Post
Jramblett it llccso Hardware

Gregory .
'

Unrdwaor-
jliranl , llutchor & Co , Drugs
nines F. IJurk T Drugs
nines Evans , M. D Physician

G. W. May , M. D N . .Physician-
V. . A. Burdie . . , .

' Law
J. P. Dully Law

II. Gay. i Law
nmucl Corkin Mineral Springs

F. T. Anderson Mineral Springs
B. Chrissingcr Postmaster , Fancy Goods nnd Organs

Condig it Earl . . . . Photographs and Crayon Work
Harvey Flour Exohnnco-

Spraquo Brothers Furniture
A. Siofko Furniture

A. Phelps Hides , Wool and Fur
ivis Gillett & Son General Wagon and Machine Shop-

Gardner it Blnkcsloy Saw Mill

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL ?

HOTELS. PROPRIETORS TOWXt
ARLINGTON , J. Q. MclHTIRE , Lincoln , NeL
SARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIU8 , Mil ford ,

*
Nob-

.Stromtburg
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAH , , No-

LoulivlllaHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL ,

CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh

.

COMMERCIAL HOTE- , J. G. MEAD , , Neb-

NebraskaGRAND CENTRAL = . SEYMOUR , City , Neb-
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping Water.Ne
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood

.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , Q. W. MAYFIELD , , Nab-

ClarlndnCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. , Iowa. .

END'S HOTEL , . L. END , Eremont , Neb-

.Atklnton
.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, FRANK LCVELL , , Neb-

.Guldo
.

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GRUbD , Rood , Neb-

.Crcston

.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , , la.
JUDKINS HOUSE , UUDK1NS & BRO , , Red Oak , la-

.Exlra

.

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. CALPH , , la-

.Atlantic

.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , la ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURGESS , , la-

.Harlan

.

CITY HOTEL , Dl B. WILLIAMS , , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINGS , , la.
NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY , Stanton ,

PARKS HOTEL , Shenandoali , la,

MERCHANTS HOI EL , J. W.gBOULWARE , Burlington Junction , Mo-
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Daytd

.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , City , Neb-

.Vllllico

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la-

.IdaJGrove

.

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , B , F. STEARNS , , la-

Cotumbui'GRAND PACIFIC , J. NORTON , , Neb-

.Osceola

.
WOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb.
DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. S. DUNHAM , Clarks Neb.

Wholesale Lumber,
No , 1408 Farnham Street , Omaha ,

feb 14-3mo

IEO. . 3yCOEGrA.3S
WHOLESALE

1213 Farnhem St. . Omaha ,

BUTTONS

BUTTONS
JUST RECEIVED THE

Latest Novelties
2CO Styles to Select from.

From 1 cent to $1,50"per Dozen.

GUILD & McINNIS6-
0S North 161 h Street.

. SIPODRIL ,,
BOOT AN,0SHOE MANUFACTURE ; ! ,

i
309'South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed ,
' - - $9,00

French Calf Boots , Pegged , . . . - 6.00

American Calf Boots , 5.00

Peg eel Alexis or B..ckle Ghoes , - 3.50

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FEET OUT OF-

'SHAPE ,

Orders Promptly Attended to nnd Filled With Dispatch.I-

.

.

I. OBERFELOER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE MILL1EET AP NOTIO

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Goods Receiving Daily ana Stook very nearly Complete
V !l

OXt-DXIXtS IS


